
Project overview

Number 2 in a series of 18

The problem

Problem statement
In Nelson Marlborough only six out of 10 

patients (62 percent) were taking appropriate 

medication in the 12 months following their 

stent procedure. 

How could this be improved? 

The project aim
One hundred percent medication adherence 

at three and 12 months post stent across three 

general practices in Nelson Marlborough by 

December 2017.

Defining the problem
Group brainstorming allowed us to identify 

some causes for someone dying an early death 

post stent.

Primary care improvement 
case study
Nelson Marlborough Health:  
Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent

Synergy. That’s what happens when a 
small group of diverse people get together 
to do an improvement project using the 
Model for Improvement.1 

In 2017 an integrated health team worked 
on how to make it easier for patients to 
take their life-saving medication in the 
year after having a cardiac stent. The 
medicines are known to be effective in 
reducing morbidity and mortality, so 
how could we influence improved patient 
adherence?  

Nelson Marlborough Health and two 
other health providers were the first to be 
involved in the Health Quality  
& Safety Commission’s Whakakotahi, a 
New Zealand-wide primary care quality 
improvement initiative. 

1 www.ihi.org/resources/Pages/HowtoImprove/default.aspx

http://www.ihi.org/resources/Pages/HowtoImprove/default.aspx
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Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent

Problem 
Unneeded early 
death following 
stent post heart 

attack

Fishbone diagram

Environment Training Process

Equipment Patients Staff

Potential causes

● Location of services
● Multiple providers – no

ultimate responsibility
● No information flow/

sharing/communication
● No integration between

professional groups

● No training
● Not patient centred

or self-managed

● Hospital pharmacy closed
weekends
● Community pharmacy for

medication on weekends
● Discharge time

● No discharge summary
● Medical records 30%
● May not visit GP

● Continuity of care

● Most junior house
surgeon doing discharge
summary 
● Waiting time

● Weekend discharge or day
stay discharges

● Transport policy
● No/incorrect GP

● Discharge sent incorrectly
● No GP medication

reconciliation
● No formal handover

● No standard process for
recall/review

● No one source of
health information

(prescriptions)
● Patient portal uptake

● Concerto limitations
● IT barriers

● Health care pathways
reliant on looking at

pathway
● No review on pathway

● Unfamiliarity
● Lack of trust

● Regime difficult to follow
● Fatalism

● Caring for others
● Lack of understanding

● Waiting time
● Media

● Competing priorities
● Side effects

● No education re expected
process

● Polypharmacy

● Competing messages
from other providers

● Genders
● Information from trusted
but random sources

● Transport
● Beliefs

● Health literacy
● Forgetfulness

● Cost of bloods/
prescriptions/GP consult

● Lack of knowledge in
system

● DNA – don’t see the need
● Work requirements

● Cultural competency
● Not using right language
for patient

● Not giving patient
information

● Lack of knowledge
● Personal beliefs

● Workplace review
● Inconsistency

● Lack of time
● Patient reaction

● Not following guideline
● Motivation

● Medication not reviewed
due to time limitations

● Lack of engagement with
whānau

● Unfamiliarity
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The project team

A diverse and enthusiastic team was formed from the community, including a consumer representative and 

staff from primary and secondary care; this was the foundation for the project’s success.

Pictured: (from left) Megan Peters, 

community pharmacist; Valerie 

Steel, consumer representative and 

Nelson Bays Primary Health (NBPH) 

clinical governance committee 

member; Bee Williamson, NBPH 

community education coordinator 

(heart and diabetes); Dr Sue Stubbs, 

GP Tima Health Limited and NBPH 

clinical governance committee chair; 

Fran Mitchell, improvement advisor; 

Dr Rachel Mackie, GP Harley 

Street Medical and NBPH clinical 

governance committee member; and 

Dr Kerry Johnston, cardiologist. 

Members not in the photo: Dr Elizabeth Wood, GP Mapua Health 

Centre and hospital clinical governance committee chair; Annie Egan, 

intensive care unit pharmacist; Jane Shadwick, medical unit pharmacist; 

and Averil West, manager Heart Foundation Nelson. Te Piki Oranga 

(kaupapa Māori health provider) was also involved initially.

The measures

100% medication 
adherence  

at three and  
12 months  

post stent across 
three  

GP practices by 
December 2017

Develop a patient- and GP-friendly discharge summary, 
including information on helpful contacts

Enable GPs to consistently follow-up on the discharge 
summaries

Alert community pharmacists to post stent patients 
requiring extra medication counselling

Improve discharge process

Establish a post stent health 
pathway from presentation  
to one year post discharge

Reduce barriers for patients 
to attend follow-ups

Improve patient education

Conduct face-to-face patient experience interviews, a 
postal questionnaire for DNA cardiac rehab patients  
and a literature review

Increase attendance to cardiac rehab classes

Update health pathway with a cardiology plan for  
post stent patients

Adopt the Waitematā SafeRx Booklet on medications 

Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent
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Project successes

1 More patients are counselled on 
their medication
Medication counselling, which 
takes place on or immediately 
after discharge, has increased from 
59 percent to 77 percent (as at 
November 2017). This was achieved 
by introducing the ‘Your Home Safe 
checklist’, orientating house officers 
to the importance of medication 
counselling and, most importantly, 
partnering with community 
pharmacies.

If medication counselling cannot 
be done at the hospital the patient 
is given a pack to take to their 
community pharmacist. The pack 
contains:
●● the patient’s Yellow Card, listing

their medication
●● their prescription
●● Waitematā DHB’s Medicines for

Heart Failure booklet

●● an alert to community pharmacists (see below) that extra
medication counselling is needed.

We numbered the packs to track a fax-back confirmation that 
the patient had visited their community pharmacy.

Alert to community pharmacists 

1. More patients are counselled on their medication.

2. An improved discharge summary for both patients and GPs.

3. General practices consistently get the discharge summary same or next day.

4. Increase in Healthy Hearts  attendance.

5. Invaluable insights from patients’ experiences.

n●Counselled n●Not counselled n●Community pharmacy

Pre: mid-2017 Post: Nov 2019

41% 59%

23%

49%

28% 

More patients are counselled

Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent
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2 An improved discharge summary for both 
patients and GPs 
We revised the cardiology discharge summary by: 

●● putting the patient’s diagnoses at the very
top, as requested by GPs

●● adding a patient section
●● improving the GP section.

Discharge summary – patient section
The patient section covers general advice about 
follow-up and maintaining wellness. It also 
includes contact information for the cardiac nurse 
specialists, the heart function specialist nurse, the 
PHO Healthy Hearts2 coordinator, New Zealand 
Heart Foundation and Te Piki Oranga. 

Discharge summary – GP section
The GP section includes a précis of the acute 
coronary syndrome (ACS) health pathway outlining 
specific management according to the patient’s left 
ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF). See flowchart 
next column and also Appendix 2: LV function 
flowchart.

Audit as a measure
To gather baseline data we used a clinical 
professional development (MOPS) approved 
audit (see Appendix 3: Audit of LV function 
flowchart) to find out how the three general 
practices involved in the project were meeting 
the ACS health pathway criteria. The result 
showed that only 36 percent of the criteria was 
met; there was plenty of opportunity for better 
transfer of care. 

ACS health pathway audit criteria met: Baseline 2014–16

GP section of the discharge summary

Thirty-six 

percent of the 

audit criteria 

being met 

gives plenty of 

opportunity for 

improvement.

2  Nelson Bays Primary Health’s cardiac rehabilitation programme https://nbph.org.nz/healthy-hearts

LV EF 
≥ 55%

Follow up in  
6 months

Follow up in  
10–12 months

LV EF 
41–54%

Follow up in  
6 months

Follow up in  
10–12 months

LV EF 
≤ 40%

Follow up in  
6 months

Follow up in  
10–12 months

At every GP visit, check the following

Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent

https://nbph.org.nz/healthy-hearts
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3 General practices consistently get the discharge summary same or next day 

We collectively process-mapped the patients’ journey and then analysed it for areas 
of waste (see the coloured stars on the process map below).  

 Waste

Our ‘Ah-ha’ moment was realising the 

biggest waste for everyone, patient 

and family/whānau included, was at 

discharge. 

The analogy was that being in hospital 

was like travelling first class and being 

discharged was like being dumped at 

the terminal in the dark in an unknown 

country with the patient being left to 

navigate their own way in primary care.

Receiving a timely discharge 
summary 

We also found that GPs strongly felt 
they were not getting the discharge 
summary in a timely manner. Data 
showed, however, that they were 
almost always receiving it on the 
same or next day. The insight was 
the variation in how general practices 
manage their incoming information 
and, in particular, discharge 
summaries. 

‘We simply 

had to focus 

on a better 

secondary 

primary care 

interface.’ 

GP Dr Elizabeth 

Wood

Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent
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Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent

GP practice

Process map

Patient is 
transferred to 
ICU – acute (+)

Patient starts 
on cardiac 
medication (+)

Patient is seen by 
the cardiology  
team (+)

Patient is seen by 
cardiac nurses 
(Nicki and Sarah) 
(+)

Cardiac echo 
done to stratify 
heart damage

(+++)

Echo results 
inform discharge 
planning (+)

Yellow 
(medication) 
Card prepared 
for patient (+)

Medication 
counselling given 
to patient +/– 
family/whānau

Hospital 
discharge letter 
written (+)

Patient  
goes  
home

No stratification 
in terms of 
discharge 
planning to GP.
HF P/W  
NON HF P/W

At this stage, no 
communication 
or involvement 
with GP

No clear plan  
for medication 
and follow-up

Literacy issues 
– patient gets 
same copy as GP

Patient is 
transferred 
to day stay  
– elective (+)

Patient’s blood 
results arrive in 
email inbox (–)

ED discharge 
summary to 
ward arrives in 
email inbox (–)

Cardiac rehab 
sent invitation for 
patient to attend 
rehab (+)

Cardiac rehab 
referral received 
from cardiac 
liaison nurse

Heart Foundation 
folder given to 
patient before 
discharge

Whakakotahi: Living longer and feeling better following a cardiac event

Hospital | Post first sent to discharge

Community

Time Underutilisation Defects Waiting Motion + / -  with (or without) 
          family/whānau

(+) importance rating
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4 Healthy Hearts attendance has increased 
The baseline data showed a 51 percent 
attendance rate. We posted a Healthy Hearts 
programme survey (Appendix 4) to 30 recently 
discharged patients who had not attended 
Healthy Hearts to find out why. Receiving a free 
recipe book was offered as an incentive.

 Responses
To our surprise the response rate was good. The 
survey themes are summarised in the picture 
below. The feedback informed many small, 
effective improvements, although we have not 
yet been able to show a sustained improvement 
over time.

5 Invaluable insights from patients’ experiences
Patient stories give a rich, insightful and 
humbling understanding of their health journey.  
To understand why patients may not adhere 
to their life-saving medication we conducted 
individual face-to-face interviews with seven 
post cardiac stent patients.   

Invitation to interview
The patients were initially invited by their GP 
(following a suggested invitation script) then, 
with their permission, contacted by a project 
member. Their written consent was gained to 
record the interview. Through recording the 
interview and the questions we asked, we gained 
an understanding that otherwise would not have 
been available.  

 Insights
The word diagram below is a combination of the 
patients’ experiences and information gathered 
in a literature review kindly done by a Heart 
Foundation volunteer. One idea was for the 
angina action plan to be more accessible so it 
has now been added to patients’ Yellow Cards. 
The stories and insights will continue to help us 
identify new change ideas. 

Small, effective improvements 
Patients already receive a Heart Foundation 
information pack while in hospital. We also 
increased our promotion of Healthy Hearts 
education through:

●● discussion with the patient at discharge using
the Your Home Safe checklist

●● writing key contacts on the discharge
summary

●● offering online Healthy Hearts Aotearoa to
those who cannot attend a physical class

●● the Healthy Hearts coordinator more actively
encouraging patients to attend even if they
say they are ‘already doing the right things’.

Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent
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What were the lessons learned? 

Wisdoms
●● Form a team including consumers with diverse

knowledge, skills and experience.
●● Agree to meet regularly; use agendas and

minutes.
●● Keep a record of people’s participation to help

with costs and remuneration.
●● As a group, use your quality tools to

collectively understand the problem.
●● Take time as a group to develop the project

aim and scope.
●● When process mapping, get each person

to explain their section to the others for a
collective understanding.

●● Prioritise your driver diagram change ideas to
the critical few vs the trivial many.

●● There are numerous tools and methods to
involve consumers and hear their voice.

●● Test the survey questions before sending
them out to make sure they will illicit the
required information.

●● Invite patients to be involved and make sure
the process is safe for them.

●● Identify themes in the findings to help
identify new change ideas.

●● Thank patients for their input and let them
know how they made a difference.

Our top 10 tips for the Model for Improvement 
5 Prioritise your change ideas then test them 

using the plan–do–study–act (PDSA) cycle. 
Start PDSA cycles small, eg, one test, one 
person, one day.

6 Testing cycles are complete when you are able 
to adopt, adapt or abandon the change idea.   

7 Measure, measure, measure your progress.

8 Sometimes it gets hard. Keep the momentum 
going; know that every small step helps.

9 When implementing, support your 
stakeholders until it becomes routine.

10 Celebrate your success and share the 
learnings. 

1 A diverse and integrated team is gold. 
Remember too that it’s about co-design; 
involve consumers (patients, clients, service 
users and their families/whānau). 

2 Engage end-users and others early and inspire 
them to be involved. Where possible, give 
them an incentive via professional or quality 
standards or funding, eg, Cornerstone MOPS.   

3 Use quality tools, such as brainstorming, to 
generate ideas and find root causes.  

4 Be very clear on the project aim, scope and 
how you will measure success. Create a driver 
diagram – it is your project on a page.

Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent
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References
●● Raising the bar on the national patient

experience survey (report prepared
for the Commission by Ogilvy & Mather,

May 2017)3

●● Data from the Health Quality & Safety
Commission’s Atlas of Healthcare Variation4 

●● Facebook Heart to Heart.

3  www.hqsc.govt.nz/assets/Consumer-Engagement/Publications/Raising_the_bar_on_the_National_Patient_Experience_Survey_-_May_2017.pdf
4 www.hqsc.govt.nz/our-programmes/health-quality-evaluation/projects/atlas-of-healthcare-variation
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Contacts
●● Elizabeth Wood, GP, hospital clinical governance chair, project owner and executive sponsor

Elizabeth.Wood@nmdhb.govt.nz
●● Fran Mitchell, improvement advisor and project lead, Fran.Mitchell@nmdhb.govt.nz.

Nelson Marlborough Health follow-on 
projects 
1. Home on time – earlier discharge project

2. Medication counselling for high-risk patients
– robust medication counselling for complex
patients in the medical unit

3. Standardised layout of the discharge summary
●● The layout was successfully changed,

however, our data (graph below) showed that
two crucial sections – the ‘LVEF’ advice and
the ‘At each visit’ advice – were not routinely
completed. This was due to ageing software
forcing the section to be completed manually.

● As a weak solution the discharge summary
instructions were added to the cardiac RMO
run summary, however, we discovered it was
not an effective communication tool. All RMO
run summaries now follow a consistent
format and have document control.

● The strong solution was to develop an improved
discharge summary template with more
auto-filling fields. District-wide consultation
and reference to the Raising the bar report
resulted in a project brief for a standardised
discharge summary format. This project is
now in active development with our
IT team.

A

B 
Change: RMO run  
summary updated 

Change: contact  
HO pre-run change 

B 

A 

Percentage of 'Advice to Primary Care' completed on NMH discharge summaries 
for acute PCI admissions 

Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent
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Appendix 1: Your Home Safe checklist

Home Safe Checklist 

Issue Number 001 Name Carolyn Anderson Author Home on Time Project 
Date Approved  Position CNM, Ward 10  File name  Your Home Safe Checklist  

Date Review Signature  Page  1 of 1 

Your Home Safe Checklist for WARD 10 
Before you leave hospital we need to make sure that you understand the next steps in your care.  Please read and 
answer the following questions by circling Yes, No, or n/a (not applicable).  It’s important that you answer 
honestly, so we can share the right information with you, and get you home safely.  

  please circle 

Do you know why you were admitted to hospital? Yes No 

Do you know how the medicines you are going home with differ from the 
medicines you came to hospital with? Yes No n/a 

Do you know what your new medicines are for? 
Yes No n/a 

Do you know the side effects of any new medicines that you are being 
prescribed? Yes No n/a 

Do you know what you should do, and not do, to manage your condition at 
home? (Including any driving restrictions for medical reasons.) Yes No n/a 

Do you know what follow-up care you will receive? (Including further tests, 
appointments, district nursing, etc.) Yes No n/a 

Have you received the equipment that you need to manage at home? 
Yes No n/a 

Do you know the warning signs to look out for? 
Yes No n/a 

Do you know who to contact and their contact details if you have concerns or 
experience any of these warning signs? Yes No n/a 

Do you have a safe place to go home to? Yes No n/a 

YOUR QUESTIONS Please write down any questions or comments that you have here: 

I HAVE MY:    Discharge summary letter       Pharmacy script 

Patient Signature………………………………………………..      Staff Signature………………………………………………….. 

Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent
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Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent

Appendix 2: LV function flowchart

LV EF Flowchart
Minimum follow up in primary care following ACS

NMH Cardiology Department 2016

LV EF ≥ 55% LV EF 41 - 54% LV EF ≤ 40%

6 months follow up 
see At Each Visit

6 months follow up
Up titrate β Blocker/ACEI to maximum 

tolerated dose. Check NA+ K+ creatinine 
and eGFR 3 monthly until on max dose 

and renal function is stable. 

6 months follow up 
Up titrate β Blocker/ACEI to maximum 

tolerated dose. Add spironolactone. 
Check NA+ K+ creatinine and eGFR 2-3 
monthly until on max dose and renal 
function is stable. Confrim patient is 

under Heart Function Service
10 -12 months follow up
Stop clopidogrel/triagredor.  Stop PPI if 
initiated as a result of dual antiplatelet 

therapy. Stop β Blocker unless 
required.  If previously on 

warfarin/dabigatran please see 
patient’s Discharge Summary plan. If 

>75 years or eGFR < 30mls/min
consider reducing statin to 40 mg. 

10 -12 months follow up
Stop clopidogrel/triagredor.  Stop PPI if 
initiated as a result of dual antiplatelet 

therapy.  If previously on 
warfarin/dabigatran please see patient’s 

Discharge Summary plan and ensure dose 
is age and renal function appropriate. If 
>75 years or eGFR < 30mls/min consider

reducing statin to 40 mg. 

10 -12 months follow up
Stop clopidogrel/triagredor.  Stop PPI if 
initiated as a result of dual antiplatelet 

therapy.  If previously on 
warfarin/dabigatran please see patient’s 
Discharge Summary plan. Ensure on max 

doses of β Blocker and ACEI tolerated. 
Ensure of  spironolactone.  Check follow 

up arrangements with Cardiologist.  If >75 
years or eGFR < 30mls/min consider 

reducing statin to 40 mg. 

At Each Visit: Reiterate diagnosis and need for life long RF optimisation; R/V and reinforce medications; Assess
symptoms; Address risk factors; Assess for side effects; Check lipid profile (medication adherence) and note if elevated; 

Check healthy hearts attendance; Assess depression/psychological health  
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Appendix 3: Audit of LV function flowchart

Audit of LV Function Flowchart

Version 2 (in use from 25 October 2017) 1 

NHI: Ethnicity: No. of Classifications/comorbidities:  

Age (Circle one):  

30-39  /   40-49   /   50-59    /

60-69  /    70-79   /  80+

Gender (Circle one):  

  Female  /  Male  / Other 

LV EF (Circle one):

  ≥55%     41 – 54%        ≤40% 

Date of Stent insertion: Date of Discharge: Date D/Summary received at Practice: 

Practice:  Lead GP: Auditor and Date:  

Timeframe  Items to check and/or do Yes  No  n/a 

Within the first week of discharge Did the general practice contact the patient? 

Within the first 2 weeks of discharge  Was the blood test done for renal function?  

Before 3 months from discharge Was the first repeat prescription done before 3 
months, implying that the patient is taking their 
medications correctly? 

At 10 – 12 months from discharge Were the medications reviewed / changes / stopped?  

Total number of criteria met out of 4 
(For n/a criteria the auditor decides if it is met or unmet)  

Notes or comments to clarify the findings 

Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent
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Appendix 4: Healthy Hearts programme survey

Healthy Hearts Programme Survey 

Q1)  Before leaving the hospital, were you told you would soon be contacted about a Healthy Hearts session? 
 Yes   No    Can’t remember 

Q2)  What stopped you from responding to the invitation? (tick all boxes that apply) 
 Never received a Healthy Hearts invitation 
 Didn’t understand what it was all about
 Overwhelmed with information, appointments etc.
 Confident with what I already knew and/or what I was told at the hospital
 Already doing everything to stay healthy
 The time/day/venue didn’t suit
 Transport or transport costs
 It was too soon after my heart event 
 Inconvenient i.e. back at work
 Didn’t want to make any lifestyle changes 
 Other health priorities
 Family or other commitments 
 I forgot 
 Other (please state)

Q3)   What do you think happens at a Healthy Hearts session? (tick all boxes that apply) 

 You get information about heart conditions, treatments and how to prevent it happening again 
 You meet other people who have been through a similar thing
 You are told about exercise, diet, smoking and drinking
 You sit in a group talking about your heart event
 Other (please state)

Q4)  What would have made it more likely for you to respond, or attend a session? (tick all boxes that apply) 

 Hearing about it from someone who has attended
 More information on the benefits of attending a session
 Nothing 
 Other (please state)

Please state:  Age:      Gender:    Ethnicity:      Smoking status:  

Any further comments? 

Please provide your address below to receive your copy by post. Alternatively, to collect your free recipe book 
anonymously, please hand this form in to Reception at Nelson Bays Primary Health, 281 Queen Street, Richmond. 
Thank you. 

Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent
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Appendix 5: Patient stories – letter inviting GPs 
to make initial contact with the patient

[Date] 

[Address]  

Dear [GP’s name]  

Re: [Inviting patient’s to share their experience] 

Nelson Marlborough Health is currently leading a Primary-Care-based quality improvement project 
that aims to support 12 month medication adherence among patients who have undergone a 
cardiac stent procedure. Your Practice has been selected to be involved in a pilot to help meet this 
aim. 

In order to gain valuable insight into the patient experience, we would like to capture some patient 
stories via face to face interviews. Support from your Practice is sought to make initial contact with 
patients who have had a stent over the last 2 years to seek their permission to be contacted by one 
of the project team members, who are: [full name ad role of team members involved]. 

This will involve your phoning the patient to explain that a project member would like to call to 
invite them to share their story in an interview.  We would like to interview 3 to 4 patients from your 
Practice who will have a diversity of backgrounds and stent experiences.   An outline of that phone 
conversation is included below.   

Patient privacy and confidentiality will be adhered to throughout the process as per the Privacy 
Act/Health Information privacy code.  

If you are willing to be involved please let me know when you have made contact with the patients 
who would like to be interviewed.  You are most welcome to contact me with any queries. Thank 
you in advance for your support with this project. 

Kind regards 

[Name] 

[Position title and contact details]  

Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent
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Appendix 6: Patient stories – invitation script for GPs

Nelson Marlborough Health: Improving medication adherence post cardiac stent
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Appendix 7: Patient stories – consent 
to record the interview

I (name) …………………………………………………………………………….. give permission for Nelson 

Marlborough Health (NMH) to use the material recorded on (date) ……………..…………..…. at (location), 

…………..…….……… …………………………………………………………………………. of (myself, or subject 

of recording) …………………………………………………….…………...……….. for the ‘Whakakotahi: living 

longer and feeling better’ Primary Health project. 

Signed: ………………………………………………………………..………….. Date: …………………..…. 

Contact details: (phone no; email address) ………………………………………………………………….. 

Project team member making recording: (name)  …………………………………….…………………….. 

 Contact details: (phone no; email address) ………………………………………………………………….. 

Recorded Interview 
CONSENT FORM

The project team member is to discuss the purpose and intent of the recording and how the material 
may be used before they sign this consent form. The person’s decision is to be respected at all times, 
including any decision to withdraw their permission at any stage.  

Once the form is signed one copy is to be given to the person and one copy kept on the project files. 

I understand that: 

� my conversation is being recorded to inform quality improvement as part of the ‘Whakakotahi: living

longer and feeling better’ project.  

� the interview material will not be used for any other purpose and any recording will be erased 

afterwards. 

�  the on-going medical care that I receive will not be affected in any way by taking part in this

project, or withdrawing from this project. 

� I can withdraw this release at any time by contacting the project leads, Fran Mitchell, Quality

Improvement Coordinator fran.mitchell@nmdhb.govt.nz or in her absence Dr Elizabeth Wood, Chair 

person of the Clinical Governance Committee Elizabeth.wood@nmdhb.govt.nz 
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Appendix 8: Patient stories – interview questions
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Appendix 9: Patient stories – an example

1 | P a g e

 IMPROVING CARE FOLLOWING A HEART STENT 
Whakakotahi Project 2017: Living longer and feeling better after a heart event 

Understanding patients’ experiences is priceless when embarking on making changes that are an 
improvement.  For the ‘Living longer and feeling better after a heart event project’ seven people who 
had heart stent(s) were individually interviewed.  We wish to acknowledge and thank them for sharing 
their very personal stories. Their comments enabled these invaluable issues and insights. Below is a 
précis of the report. 

________________________ 

YOU SAID 
Who is looking after me? 
❖ A few days after going to ED and having tests the patient was rung about making a “routine 

appointment” for an angiogram. They did not know what a stent was or what this would entailed. 

On a positive note: 
o At hospital, staff explained things each step of the way and included their partner. 

Please explain my condition to me and my support person 
❖ Limited knowledge of disease progress and the signs and symptoms to look out for can play on 

people’s minds. A common misperception is that patients think the stent has cured them rather than 
assisting them to be well. 
On a positive note:
o Seeing the scan of my heart gave me an absolute picture of what was going on.

Please explain my medications to me and my support person   
❖ The patient was told to stop beta-blockers but not told How to stop them or Why they were being 

stopped. This resulted in their lack of confidence and trust in the system. 
On a positive note: 
o After discharge the patient received a thorough explanation of their medications by the 

community pharmacist. They praised the Yellow Card and still carries it around in their bag. 
________________________ 

WE DID 
Cardiac Stent DVD is shown to patients prior to their procedure wherever possible.

Family/ whanau inclusion so they can provide support at every step of the journey. 

Home Safely Checklist prompts a discussion between the health professional and patient.

Cardiology Discharge Summary now has a ‘Patient’ section at the top. 

Angina Action Plan has been added to the patient’s Yellow Card (of medications). 

Alert to community pharmacies if the patient is discharged before the hospital pharmacist can 
talk with them.  
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